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Xhi M'kth at Pusruxii. The
Vilili-my- , llm new coast ilfli'iine battle- -

ilp till nu ll Portland lint tr betai-e-

,f lioiirn of lOiiul 12 tliia Friday morn-- I

iK'llnlle Information In Hint il--t
liii n received .y the chamber

V rtiinini'iiv, in the shape u( a Ude- -

nj.'.ii- iliipaii'li Irom Captain Ijjiiia
rmlf, oklng for I pilot Mini (lii lariiiK

irailiiii'M lo Aalofli for Port- -

Ltul rally Tlnirly morning, in

nUni'i' mill liia ordi'i riu (he naval
.4llliii'iit. Arcordlllgly, ('itiiii '.

r.p, alio III h elite honor i hIim t- -

I llir big warnlilp salrlv into Portland,
.11 Iravn lur Alorla tliia afti'Musm mtl

lnl the Nl'inti-rv- lil.iro inlilnittht.
Bit j the oiiiiinii, however, llial the
f .wl iill nut Ifivd Astoria until to- -

fcimiir at I oYI.uk, iIiimi there will m

Hi liiln mil the hualtl pUi-- r ran Iw
WmoI over iu H'idwt aufaty. Tin-r- ia

i l Ilia tllghlint ilanger but tint she
ilil nmki- - llm mi;o vrn if lli

tiler it mui'ti limiT aUi( tlin
i at (iniM'tit, dar aim ilraaa lin limn

lint Hi rivrr tncli wmli tuVuifM, .ilile ilimtrr. Tlin MonUrpy
II mvii Irmuifly up ih rivi-- r until

K alaina, lirr alio will
rliuf lor the liiiilit, Ifuviitx llii--n iKiin
Jayliri'ik, au a In rrarli tliia illy fa

noun. I 4itin raUi'iiii luntinrly
llm riiy, h,l 1 n liiuuir ol itl"ti rtC

CliarlrnUin an. I Hiltliuuie wlirn lliry
t lirm two

aii.iih a r Nkkhv. Hnmluy ador
jo (.. King aa Im ia t'tiirilly
., o Nifiijy rixln lulu town au.l

.tl-.- m t lit liiil iiiiii fur a rtillln for
4- - !"V. a vutitiir in in nlnmt I'.l Viura of

alio liml ilji'd u( atiiallHix, or ia Im

variolnlil nuir aa o.ul.l
Irainnl Iruui liiul lIui ymiNK man lii'l
"lii Inmi tlm vicinity nl Samly or
'li.iM iliu Hull Uuit iIh lino on thu
"i nut i'ijiiiiUilii'il ol (trltii( aick ami

i.il lint lio tlioiititit that Im wan
ratfiwj with a., it mi kind uf frvi-r- , but

;! u liiuiiglii u( it till .i lur ttlicn aa

f (ri'W riiiiy wur Dr. J. J. Uavitt
M..I.IU win cilloil aul proiioiiiiif.l it

i'iuluiil. Tlio yuniitf man Jieil aliout
.j'tl.x k hutiirilny illicit Aa anon aa

lulliorilii'R luiuiil out wuit tin'
'"M win lliry liiirriinl Mr. KiiiK out
i"n and Col. ltir ami t'liaa. Nob- -

f r. aciit out to t are lor the ilrail ami
'"talillnh a quarantine, wbii li they did
'ly Muiidiy inuriiinir. Tlin Unly wh
rmluii tlin Sronre idmv tln"re the

IS '
Willi ri'd and tlin idmtt liia Uwn

fllllsj m Ht llllll'HH tlm diwiKo linn
I' ldy Hi(ii coiiiuuiniratiKl lon.nieone.

r will Imi no (urtlmr iUuk'T ol con-4"o- n

uutHidii ol the iinumilwle lainlly
fxliiuiiiiinU ol Mr. Kinir, bin wlluaud

t' rliild.

'u IU.ii,knt Dkau. Old Mololla, an
lllll IhMIII .,lll..,l f..r . I...... Il iu hum

j ii.iiihi iui iuiih't itone to tlm 1 ia bunting itruund

rf lie oun join tlio aplriU u( the de- -

fW ill cIiukI nir llm ilimr unit lilllfiilo
i" unuliiijf for the wily trout and

"nn. IWvi-- r TraiiiMir Kiiun. for that

f ''n title, KM the olduat native ol
; Ci'y having boon born bore long
.'To llio whitii iimn win known or had
"o lo drive both the game and the In- -

" from the land wbli b bail bi-e-

'"coiiiiuon borituge from the bi'gin- -

J"
l time. Mr. Mom who good

'""'ty on Rucb iwliiU nUtea old
'"'In miiHt have Ixion 110 yearn ol age

tlino o( ,H death. He wui buritnl
Tuomlny with clvllixed ritei, Hev.

""" I'urknrollliiiaiing.

'"wkh 1'otn Having cloHod up a
lra,'t with tlio Milwaukee Hjttry to
lllir goods in Oregon City we ollor

"y "ill lino of flower pota at prico

'"'"'imlHiforelntbiHcity, for Instance
'"Kb pot lor 5 cunta, and othera In

lotion. IIki.lomy A Hubou. tf

"av'ku.kuh Attkntion. Tbe World'i
ra"d KiiHtorn citioa. Save fare to
tland and of baggage by
baaing your tic keta of L. U. Moore(

"'i 8.1'. Co. at depot. Tkkettover
f al out of Portland and all Kaitorn
"' tf
K

:ine Foater Kid glovM t $1.35

f 11.75 to 2.60 at tbe Boston Btorri.

MaITKKN MlLITIA.-riolll- mnv V I...I.I
Imi'orUnt l.ii.l,,,.., meeting laat Mon- -

''y iwenlng following uiiiHler and In- -
"I aa miukud bv a got J

il.inil,,mB. (!,, j, Wi (in;m)K HH.
'U-'- l by Moutnnant I.. I i'l. k,.H made

t li.H..M tion and lo , ine.r.bera
' the coinimny a.,,1 their eiilpinonta in
"l'H;rly trim At th., hi.K.miHa nnml.

h. Crtllir Wui ( i., d to ini'iiilMir.
"'Hp and tlm vouiininioiiud oltin.n
authorial to uonlrai t with T. V. Clark,
the owner ol the armory, fr an addition

l the bark of atHjut i lout, the month,
ly renlul therelor Hot to exiwl ail addi-
tional , ,K.r month. The name commit-b- v

waa almi aiitliorir.ed to provldo ix
for the new unlforina If thny deem

them neceMury and autlifwlory pricea
ran 1 obtained for their erw tlou, and to
provide company rornna If they deem
Itlmat, Afterwar.la hew by law were
read and laid over or uim mouth aa
provided in llm prinent bylawa. TIioimi
whlrh the lompuny la contemplating
dopllinr are almllar to thone now In
'" by all the other uinuilwri of the t.

-

Wiu.AMMTa Fau Coki Aky -T- liia
la the iihiiim of a now company rerentlv

""r d in tbla city .ml whlrb baa II led
aillrlra of incorpotiition, The InroriMira-lor- a

are P. K. Morey, CliHr'ca II. Can-H- i

Id and II. Z. Ilurkhart, The ru,iUI
link la placed at !0,0o0, The com-
pany purjHMfa u, operate ranala, hx ki,
bailua and aupply water jiower at or
mar Wlllatnelto Kalla. It will alio gen-

erate ami traiiHiuit elertrlclly for beating
and lighting piirjorN mnj oMrate a
railway. Thia ia an auxiliary of the
Portland (ieneral Electric Company
The Willi tin Kulla CompBiiy will
have i hiirgn o( the luidand development
department ol thu Portland (ieiietal
riiftrir Company, and will i.pcrate the

Irln trif rjiliuv built on the couipiny'i
land f nun tlie auniemiion bridge to a

(point on the Tualutln river. The
jolhrew ol the compuny are: P. F.
jMun-y- .

pn-ldi- -nt ; II. W. ( ioodii, yiro--

pieiidi'iit ; C. II. Caulield, aerrrtaryj
I imrira r. Ihoie, unniger, and II. Z.
Huikliart, aiwiitnnt nianager.

A llixui'iMK Daks. L'Hn one ol
the niont couipit'OniM prniiioutoric on
the went aide of the river alanda a band-aoni- e

itnu tiire whirh fnnu ila fine
might canity ! taken for a

rriiiletire, and imlei-- to a certain ex- -

li nt it ia, aa the uier atory ia II It.-- . I up
aa a rummodioiia and innvrnii nt rem- -

jdenre (urtSe party in charge uf the rent
ol the p'emiaea wlil. h ia none other

'than Mr. P. F. Morey'a fine pi ivate barn.
John Noblett I at pirnent in command

!( the place and bin n'4 only tiue line
boriH't to care (or but a g'xid pliu e to
keep them, there being bciidca the rioin
lor carriage and anlillra w hich i pro-- j

vided with a brick II. M.r; five ordinary
'and two ki alalia wlinh are aupplied
wilh all ni'ci'nniiiy convcnlelirca. liar-- I

liem and winliriMim wi.h grain bin and
hay lofla coinpli'te tlm arningemeiiti.
The I.urn will be connected with Mr.
Mmev'a reaidence anil ollirca by

Sriiiioi, Ho Mm Sol.li On MolldilV

evening tlieru aim a Hpcriul meeting ol
the M'hiiil hour, I toconaiiler the hid w hich
the county IrcaHiirer had received lor
the (H(l.N) ol Hi'hool bond which thiM dia-trii- 't

ia ixnulng (or the purp.me ol Imildirg
the new achool Iioiiko. Tlieru Ha but
one bid lo conaider but a that wni
ilcenie.l a very fair one for thene time it
waa dei ided that the Ireaiiuivr be roconi-mendi'- d

to accept it, ila provicion being

for al'O year bond with privilege of pav-

ing in 10 ycara, at ix per cent par to be
puid in artiul pnymenta covering a
Nrlod of four month. The cbool dia-- t

rift will be al no inconvenience on ac-

count of they defrrrvd payment but
will have to borrow money from the
other fund to make the pavtucuta on

the building a they (all due.

Ilcwarr of Ointment fur Catarrh t hat
Contain Mercury.

a mercury will wirely destroy tlie enne

of atnell and completely derange tbe
whole yntcm when entering it through
the imicoue aurlucei. Such articles
aliould never bo lined except on preeerip-tio- n

from reputable phyNician. aa the

damage they will do I ten fold to tbe
good you can pomibly derive from them.

Hull's Catarrh Cine manufactured by

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0,, contain

no mercury, and ia taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood nd

mucous miifiiceB of the nyatein. In buy-

ing Hall's Catarrh Cure he uro you get

the genine. It ia taken internally, and
mnde in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney

A Co. TcHtimoniiiln free.

IW Sold by druggists, price 73c. per

bottle.
llelvidere, III., Deo. 3, 1891.

NoilHAN LlOIITY, DeS MoillCH, IottB.

Deur Kir: Having Buffered a great

deal from headache for years and Mng
unable to get relief until it would wear

away.ol itself. I w Kruno's Headncho

Capsules advertised. I tried them and

now am never without them, finding it

tbe onlyremedy that will give me relief.

When I now find a beiulucho coining on

me I take a enpsulo and find the relief

Instantaneous.
Respectfully yours,

G. H. Wright,
Boston, Mass.

For sale by Charman A Co, City Drug

Store, Oregon City, Ore.

Just received a big line of children

shoes at the Boston Htore, which we will

sell cheap.

Men's Suits

at

$5.50.

Black Hose

Hermsdorf Dye

2 pr. for 25c

Men's Suits

at

88.00.

Men's Suits

at
$10 and $11.

Men's Suits

at
$13.00

Best Jeans
Pants
$1.20.

Cotton Hose

Heavy

3 prs. 25c.

tallies' Tea.
I a pleasant drink, which will he borne
by the stomach without nausea or grill-

ing. It acts thoroughly on the liver,
kidneys and re pioductivo organs. A

gentle physic, efficient diuretic, and Is

most useful in scant or painful men-

struation. It aids digestion, and re-

duces corpulency; clears the complex-

ion, rendering it fair, and restoring the
natural tone of tbe skin, for It removes

the bile, which, by accumulation, pro-

duces the sallow, muddy complexion,
peculiar to the constipated statu. Sold
by all druxgists.

4 ncreNiriil Wurkf r.
Work mnnot be successfully con-

tinued unless there is an active mental
interest in it. If the mind is not clear,
bright and buoyant, then the work is
drudgery and the worker is a machine
An occasional dose of Moore's Hevenled
Itemedy wili put the body and mind in
such liarnuiiy that the hardest tusk 8

will seem play.

Photu-- t Yot'RsKi.r. Insure your prop-

erty In the (juardian Assurance compa-

ny of London. CbbIi assets 23,0O0,OOO.

F. . Dunadbon,
Oregon City, Oregon.

If you are w anting a tiome in the pleas-

ant est sKit on earth where you have all

the advantages of a city with all the
pleasures ol a borne in the country you
should not (nil to see W.H. Spencer and
West Gladstone,

Bhiloh's Vitallr.nr is what you need for
Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Trice "5c. Sold
by C. G. Huntley.

Lounges, chairs, etc., upholstered at
R. L. Ilolman All work guar-
anteed. Repair nil your old lounges for
little money and they will be good as
new.

You will lose money unless you ex-

amine the fine assortment of millinery
goods at the I'aik Place store before
purchasing.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at tbe Kntkuchihh office.

Can you read your title clear, if not
Wude II. Spencer will imiko you an at-
tract that will enable you to do so.

Clean rags wanted at the Entkhckirk
otllce suitable for wiping presses. High-
est price paid .

The Park Place store leads In prices
on doors, windows, shingles and all
builders material.

Receipt, note and order books at the
Emtkki'KIsi office.

If you want to sell yeur property ,liBt it
with Wade H. Spencer.

at

50 and 75c

It's Go to

ij hats and caps at cost.

CITY,

$1.35.

Black Shirt

a

&

Fine Stiff

Hat

New Fedora

Hats

$1.85.

PURE
Ecach day we are adding

new chemicals to our stock

and projioBO to keep thor-

oughly UP TO DATE.

We handle only those chem-

icals and drugs that are of

the

of Purity and Excel-

lence.
If you send your prescrip-

tions to us you may feel con-

fident that they will lie

carefully and skill-

fully compounded.

C. G.

Puocessor to

CAUFIELD - & HUNTLEf.
Near Court House, Orgeon City.

BATS

BALLS

MASKS

GLOVES

MITTS

Everything in Base Ball supplies

from the leaguo goods used by the

professionals down to the 5c. ball

used by the small boy.

We are agents for Spalding'B

goods and sell them at Eabtcrn

prices. Special rates to clubs buy-

ing full outfits.

Huntley's Book Store,
Oregon City,' Or.

P. S League balls $1.25; each.

Pure Silk

Socks

40 Cents.

FrenchBalbrid Men'8 Qhy Worstwl

Underwear
i

40 cents.

tlie Finish

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

MUST 60 AT COST.

O'Connell Glass, px,.
The One Price Clothiers, Hatters

and Furnishers.

OREGON

DRUGS.

HighestStandard

HUNTLEY,

OREGON.

New Spring j Fine Alpine !) Finest Stiff

Derby

$1.85.

Hats

$2.35.

SUMMER

desi)tn8

MILLARD

Dress Suits

at
$15.00.

Uniform

! Suits, including brasg

$10.00.

Flannel

Suits

$8.00.

Boys' Suits

Finest Alpine

Hats
$2.85.

Hats
$2.85.

STOCK!

and styles in- -

- Proprietor.

TH0S. CHARMAN & SON,

ThePioneerStore
-- Latest

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Wraps Jackets.

largest best selected stock
brought to Oregon City.

THOMAS CHARMAN & SONS'
PIONEER -:- - STORE.

Complete line of Dry Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Groceries and Hardware. Five Stores in one. Your order
Filled Whatever it may be.

C. P. WINESET.H

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM ER.

Largest stock of Coffins and CaskeU kept South of Portland. Also cloth covered

and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Ladies and Gents' Burial
Robes in stock. Fine Hearse ready at any call.

CANBY NURSERIES,
J. LEE,

Best

buttons,

Blue

and

The and
ever

Goods,

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery, Etc.,
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

CANBY, - - - - OREGON.


